Uphill walking: Biomechanical demand on the lower extremities of obese adolescents.
The number of obesity prevalence in adolescents is still increasing. Obesity treatment programs typically include physical activity with walking being recommended as appropriate activity, but limited information exists on the demand uphill walking places on the joint loading and power of obese adolescents. Therefore, the purpose of this study was to investigate the effect of different inclinations on step characteristics, sagittal and frontal joint angles, joint moments and joint power of obese adolescents in comparison to their normal-weight peers. Eleven obese (14.5±1.41 years, BMI: 31.1±3.5kg/m2) and eleven normal-weight adolescents (14.3±1.86 years, BMI: 19.0±1.7kg/m2) walked with 1.11m/s on a ramp with two imbedded force plates (AMTI, 1000Hz) at three inclinations (level, 6°, 12°). Kinematic data were collected via an infrared-camera motion system (Vicon, 250Hz). The two-way (inclination, group) ANOVA indicated a significant effect of inclination on almost all variables analysed, with the hip joint being the most affected by inclination, followed by the knee and ankle joint. The obese participants additionally spent less time in swing phase, walked with an increased knee flexion and valgus angle and an increased peak hip flexion and adduction moment. Hip joint power of obese adolescents was especially in the steepest inclination significantly increased compared to their normal-weight peers. Obese adolescents demonstrate increased joint loading compared to their normal-weight peers and in combination with a musculoskeletal malalignment they might be prone to an increased overuse injury risk.